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New York Cloeee'lB PolnW Below

She Gete an Unconditional
Fifty Thousand.

Journal Newspaper Boiler
Explodes at Detroit.

BUILDINGS BLOWN UP.

Twenty Girl at Work In a Bindery
Killed Dead Not Tet Hound- -

force In Search of Bodies. -- :

. BTIerDbt6thePi-ViBTO- .' .

DxTBorr, Mich- - Nor. J-- Om of
- the boilers operating the Journal
' plant exploded this morninx.and oom

pletely wrecking the establishment
y of John E. Davis Co., dealers in
' groceries at 45, Lamed street; Obas- -

Wrlght fc Co , manufacturing onem

Msts, 43. Larned street, '

The wreck IB complete and many
'-- lives are reported lost- - Among the

dead are Mike --Ward, Art Lynch,
; Jim Loss, members of the Journal

stereotyping force. Members of the
foroe wese badly injured. Miss An;
nie Odonoghue, Martin Eyer, Julia
Greymerner, J. Johnson, the engl

i neer. and Emll Xarrier are missing.
Twenty girls went down In the

hinderr over Wright's snd It is
hardly possible that any escaped.

The dead may reach fifty six. --

A large force of, men is at work In

; the rains of the wreoked building in
'' search of the bodies of the vlotlms.

Up to this hour few have been found.

, The girls oertainly perished. '
'

s

, . Probably 100 persons were em--'

' ployed in the wreoked building. Fire
- Is impeding the work of rescue by
the firemen. The editorial staff of

the Journal is reported saved.
- Many relatives of those in the ruins
etand watting to the Immense orowd

that fills all the nearby streets.
. , Latsb. Several more bodies have
'

: been recovered from the ruins. The
': fire department Is doing heroic work
- to rescue, assisted by oittans.
' It is estimated that thirty lives
were lost, many of whom are women.

, The Journal building Is unlnbabita-We.- "

The paper Is being-- got ton out
- at the offloe of the Free Press. -

WAIiIi FKliIi OVER -

1"

, People, Oome to Welcome. ,

Th T. M. C. A. building was well

filled with member and friends last
evening, who had come to be preaent

st the formal reception of 'welcome
given Mr. W. H. Overton, th local
sssoeiatlon's new seoretary.

Mr. T. H. Briggs presided and Ber
J, W. Carter offered the opening
prayer, snd then read a Biblical selec
tion.

Mr. T. H. Briggs then made short
address of welcome to the Secretary
and advice to the member of the as-

sociation. He outlined the associa-

tion's work and showed wherein it
was" of good.

: Mies Merrtmon sang a solo, "Eternal
Best," which was greatly enjoyed;
Miss Merrimon's voioe is of a elear
mellowness and so throughly mods.
lated as to charm its hearers.

Dr. Hubert Boyster reoited two

humorous pieces in very artistic
manner.

Bev. J. M. Cole delivered an address
of welcome on behalf of the pastors,
a did Mr. Broughton on behalf of the
State Executive Committee.

Master Jamea Thomas rendered a
violin solo that called for an enthusi
astic encore.

Mrs. Bryant rendered splendidly
that sweet song "The Children."

dr. Overton arose and spoke feel
ingly in recognition of "this royal
welcome." He said that he wis al-

ready at home here and already in
terested in the young men, the most
Interesting part of any community.
He spoke well of the association work
and eneonraginly of the Balelgh asso-

ciation.
Mr. Primrose on behalf of the

directors, then spoke briefly In wel-

come to the new seoretary.
This ended the program. Mr.

Overton shows that hs is heart and
soul in his work. Those interested in

the association look on his coming as
an omen of success.

The reading-roo- and member'
parlor were turned into a veritable
conservatory. The first room was
tastily festooned with yellow and
white bunting, the second room with
red, white and blue, and ths halls
with pink and white. The blending of
the colors, a.nd the artistio arrange-o- f

the antumn leaves, roses, chrysan-

themums and other flowers, together
with the handsome palms, added much
to make the reception the sueoees it
was, and this was due to the untiring

efforts of Mrs. T. H. Briggs, Mrs. W.
H. Bobbitt, Mrs. G. H.Glass.Miss Bes
sie Brown, Miss Alma Wynne.
Miss Bvie Ellis was a good ac
companist on the piano, loaned by
Thomas and Darnell.

PATTERSON-MOREHEA-

Miss Margaret Morehead to Become
Mr. Rufua L. Patterson.

'Mr. Eugene Morehead invite yon
to be present at the marriage of ber
daughter, Margaret, to Mr. Bufus
Lenoir Patterson, on Thursday, No-

vember the twenty-fift- at high noon.
Presbyterian Churoh, Durham, North
Carolina."

This I a copy of the handsomely
gotten-a-p cards of invitation which
many Balelgh people today received
to the wedding of these two popular
young people. After the marriage, a
reception will be held at the home of
the bride's parents, 503, Morehead

avenue.
There was never a North Carolina

wedding which attracts more wide
spread Interest. Both the contracting

parties arc well known and extremely

popular. Mr. Patterson was the effl

elent Chief Marshall at the last SUte
Fair

MR. INMAN'S MUNIFICENCE.

Ooee Down In Hie Pocket for $50,
OOO for the Expoeltlon.

Samuel M. Inmaa, who is a w

of Mr. A. M. MoPheters, of this
city and chairman of the exposition
finance committee, has gone down U
his pocket for 850,000 towards taking
sp the company's floating debts. When
h announced his subscription to hi

associate, there wae applause. Th

other directors have put up the float-

ing debt will be safely settled this
week.1: The attendance - is growing
steadily and th receipt are ; more

than par ins expense. Por . the first

month th exposition did not get oat
even bat now it Is getting squsrs with

the world and by th snd of the month

th dally receipts will go away ahead
of expectation.

ssjBeaswsk
' Mr. .J. J. miingtoa, assistant ehisf

clerk ot the last House, who has many

Irlsnd la Balelgh, is hr. ,

..,. Monday. - :

By Tlegrapb to the Prese-Vlslto- , - .

- Nsw York, - Not. 0 Liverpool
opened 1-- below yesterday, lost ss
other 1-- but towards the close, the

market Improved again and closed
only 1 9--64 lower as compared with
Monday's close. . -

' Moderate spot demand) sales, 8,000

bales, of which 7,000 bales American,

600 bales for export and speculation!
middling 4 88-8- 3., , , ,

TStm York ooened 0 points lower
than yesterday, sad In sympathy with
the Improvement In Liverpool gained
a few points. However the tendency

soon beoame downward and the market
closed 18 points below yesterday,

The receipts eontlnue small, oat
financial ' and political complications

in Burope are predominant, and eaus

the decline In the market, otherwise
cotton would improve, j A good msny
believe still In a crop above 7,000,000,
consequently there 1 mors selling

than baying,' besides outsiders have

been hart too much by the recent de
cline

, Receipt are 83.000. against 62,000
last year, - ' "

Tomorrow w shall have to compare
with on.y 80,000 bales last year, .

Options closed ss fnllowsi '

November, 8.53 to 8.64 December,
8.5S to 8.50) January, 8.61 to 8.89 1

Febroary, 8.86 to 8.67 March, 8.71 to
-- l April, 8 70 to 8.77 1 May, 8.80

to 8.81 1 Jose, 8 84 to 8 85 1 July, 8 87

to 8.89 1 August, 8.90 to 8 83.

ii ' - Chloago Oraln Market. ' .

Chioaoo, Nov. 8. Orals quotations
closed to-da-y as follows: ..

WheatNovember. 57 7--8 J Decem
ber, 68 May, 83 7-- 8.

" v
Cora November. 38 7-- 8 1 December,

87 8--4 May, 39 1-- 4 to 39 8--8

Oatee November, 18 1- -8 1, Decem
ber, 18 6--8 May, 80 5-- fl.

; i .v Ralelgb Cotton Market..
4 , " Wednesday, November 8th.
Btrlct middling, . V
Good middling, 8 8--8 to 8 1--. .
Striot to good middling, 8 8-- 8, 8 1- -9

. MR. MoMACKIN PLEASED. .

He Talks of the Defeat of the Road
x Law Other Point.

No one was better pleased j with
the result of the election in the oounty
yesterday than the Supervisor of
Roads. Mr. W. a MoMsckln. Mr.
MoMaokjn has on previous oooa
slons shown the folly and impraoti
oability of the defeated act JIow
well he, with the assistance of a few
others, Impressed the necessity on
on the publfo mind of defeating the
law at the polls is best shown In the
result, especially In the olty. J 1

Talking with Mr.' MoMaokin last
evening, he said that It was indeed a
gratifying viotory; that the enact-
ment ef this law would have caused
eudless trouble and proven unsatis
factory in the extreme. A clamor
would have oome from every town
ship in the oounty for a foroe
and machinery to do work with. The
transportation of machinery from one
part of the oounty to the other would
have been Impracticable. Tben.there
would have oome the trouble of
oonviots and for proper care
of them. This would have been ex
tremely diffloult under, the olroum-stanoe-

In addition,. Mr.' MoMaokin said
that the proposed plan would have
entailed a three-time- s greater tax on
property-owner- s and tax payers. He
says the plan of beginning at the cen
ter and working out la unexoeued.

And he Is right. ' ' :

. s; The Horse Sale. v

Many people, gathered at Nlxoss
hone stable today to witness Cspt.
Williamson's horse sale. Bidders,
however, were chary of golng.ap.

Many 'valuable horse went for a
mere song, rriees rsngea rrom, sa
to 1140. The horses are ass xoeptlon.
ally fin lot, ' "

. , ,

, Tomorrow th sale will continue.
More "good things" ar left., v .

rranoe' Miaiater to BraalL
'

By Oaele tp the rrese-Vlstto-r. , i.

Pasis, Nov, 6 Bevoil has been ap
pointed minister to Brasil.

The room on the corner of Davie sad
Wilmington streets will be used ss s
mission chapel in the future.

Last evening St the residence of Miss

Carrie Allen s most charming recep

tion was given to the bridal party and
friends, preliminary to the marriage
of Miss Allen to Mr. Will. D. Avers,
whloh took place at 3:80 o'clock this

aftersooa at Miss Allen's home. It
was s most sajoyaU affair,

Condensed and Pat in aJBead- -'

able Form. '

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Iutereetlngly Told as Picked up on
the Streets and Varioaa point -

Aoour Tows. ' '

There will be a to.
light in Bledcoe' Qrove. ;

f
The Supreme Court 1 now hearing

arguments from the Sixth judicial
distriet.,,v ' 'V.f::,.,X

Ths two elm trees which stood op- -
posits the poatoffie on Martin street
for a generation , have been removed;
They were landmarks. : V

Bulletin war received la the Clerk
of the Court'c office last night. Quit
an interested crowd was present to
hear the latest returns.

Capt. Williamson' horse sal today
was well attended. These sales do
much to foeter the industry of fine
stock raising in the State.

It Is interesting to note the division
among all classes of people la their
sympathy with Tammany. The Re-

publican who wanted the tiger to win
yesterday was heard often.

Mrs. Northington, of Emporia,
Kansas, ha returned to Balelgh from

vieit to relatives and friend in Holly
Spring and Apex snd is th guest of
ner cousin, Mrs. M. T. Horris, oa
North Blount street.

A prominent Demoerst, when asked
last sight to go over to the court
house to get the lateaU bulletin, re.
plied: "I am afraid it is not oua day."
The memory of the last election was
pi ssibly still fresh in his mind.

An approaching wedding of much in
terest will be celebrated at the Cathe
dral of the Good Shepherd December
4th, when Mr. William Bailey, of Lonla- -

barg, will be wedded to Miss Adelaide
Stitb, of Balelgh.

The Agricultural Department Is now
sending out a number of handbooks.
These are sent in answer to letter from
people all over the eouctry asking for
information regarding this State and
its product and industries.

Governor Carr today made requisi
tion on the Governor of Tennessee for
Edgar and Perey Forby, who are want
ed in Asheville for larceny. The ap-

plication from the Solicitor reaohed the
Governor's offloe yesterday.

A wedding party from Newborn Is
registered at the Tarborough House,
ft is oom posed of the attendant of
the Mr. J. B. B. Carrawayof Newborn
and Mr. Louise Blgie, who will be
married at Christ Churoh tonight.

The vitrified brick which are to be
used in paving Hargett street between
Fayetteville and Salisbury have ar-

rived. There are eight car loads of
the brick. Wagons are hauling them
from the depot. The contractor ha
arrived and the work of paving will
begin in the next few day.

Bobble Bansom, a white man who
so far forgot his chivalrous descant as
to striks a woman, was tried before
Mayor Buss yesterday and convicted
of assault. He was sent to jail, from
which he emerged today only to join
the work-hous- e gang, in their stirring
set of "MoMaekinixlng" roads.

The road law election yesterday
played hsroe with drummers. Many
of them struck town without flasksi
and when they discovered thst the
town was as dry sa themselves, there
was muoh sulphurious language. The
public generally, outside of Wake,
knew nothing of the voting.

Mr. James Higgs hs com down

now with the very excellent picture of
Hunt, th merchant prince guberna-
torial candidate of Maryland, which
has been on exhibition In his show win-

dow placarded, "Maryland's ' Next
Governor." ; The sign, now would be
more appropriate were it, "Th maa
who got it lathe neck."

Yesterday's Item In regard to Bev.
Mr. Tmttle may have been mtalaadiag
la thst it appeared as though Bishop
Wilson wa the ons man wise has s
thorlty in preachers' appointments,

it might also have been understood
that Bsv. Tattle' church was sgalast
him; th members are like a unit la
their dcslrs to hare him back. . The
Bishop has no tyrannical power, being
simply ths head of a cabinet eompoeed
of presiding elders --of ths varices
dlstrtets.

Democrats Obtain Control

j
- of the Legislature.

NEW JERSEY IS GONE

Lost to the Republican by 17,000--

Tammany Won by a Big Ma.
Jorlty In New York. ,

By Telegraph to TMPaaee-Varro- n., -

' Washington, D C, Nov. 8V

Eleotlon returns show that while
the republicans have carried ; a
majority I of States, the Democrats
were not altogether unsuccessful in
Kentucky. " Democrats have proba
bly elcted Hardin, Governor. -

In Mississippi everything went
Democratic by a large majority,
Pennsylvania Democrats elected
some of their candidates. , Mas
sachusetts Democrats made gains
In the legislature. In Mary.
land every oounty - went .'repub
lican. Massachusetts and Ohio are
both republican. Utah adopted a
state constitution, elected a republi-
can legislature . and a republican
member of Congress. The contest
for : Governor is olose Virginia Is
strongly democratic .

Kentucky Seem Doubtful.
LtuisviLLB, Nov. 6 The Repub

lican plurality in Louisville will be
4,600 from Intelligence so far received
State returns indicate that Hardin
will oome to Louisville with about
5,000. The legislature will remain
Democratic. Bradley, Republican,

a eleoted by 6,000 majority. The
Republicans eleoted fifty members of
the house and fifteen in the Senate.

New Jersey About Faces.
Tbinton, N. J., Nov. 6 Griggs,

the Republican candidate, was elect
ed Governor by 17,000 majority.

Nebraska's Republican Majority.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 6 Repuli

cans carry the state by about 20,000.

Nip and Took in Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, Nov. 6 The election

of Mayor Is so close as to require an
offloial oount todeoide the result.
Bolting Shepardites polled ten thou-

sand voles, giving W ureter, Republi
can, a plurality 1,500.

The TigerAlone, on Top.

Nw YobK, Nov. 6. Complete re
turns from the. State have not yet
been received. - The Indications to
day are that Palmer, the Republican
Seoretary of State, will have 80,000
plurality. The Republicans will have
a large majority in both houses of
the legislature, u .V"-

Tammany hall eleots the entire
ticket from 17,000 to 35,000 majority,
eleotine nine out of twelve State
senators and twenty-si- out of thir
ty-fiv-e assemblymen.

-- Upright, With a Kind Heart,"
In the Superior court today Ex--

judge Spier Whitaker was making
In the- -

case. What 1rings the speech here,
was s eulogy of, no other than 8. Otho
Wilson: "A man of a good and a kind
heart) an upright man) one who would
face death rather than oome her and
make a wrong statement." K

It is true that Otho ha been abused
by men of only on party. Jadg Whit
aker prefaced hi remarks by saying
that he was not talking polities;, 'The
Commissioner, I say, has been abased
only by people of other partis ' than
hi ownbut whoever heard of even a
populist eulogising Wilson I

But Judge Whitaker is nothing If
not original.

.v He Dropped a Five,
Today about 1:30 o'clock I Mr.

Greek O. Andrews was making out
a tioket of deposit at the Commerci-
al and Farmers' Bank, when au old
negro man who had been selling his
ootton came up and asked change for
a five dollar bllL Mr. Andrews gave
the old man five dollars in silver and
the five dollar ' bill was , laid down
with his. other cash.. When he
turned round be found that the old
man had left another five lying at
his elbow. The second five was
turned over to Mr. Herbert Jackson,
the teller, and the old man, whose
name Is not known, can get It by
calling upon Mr. Jackson or Mr,

Andrews and establishing his claim,

v , Death of an Old Oltlaen. v

Mr. Thomas Goooh, aged M years,
died at his residenoe la this oity at 1

o'clock yesterday. Mr. Goooh was a
well known citizen of Raleigh and
one of the city's oldest Inhabitants.
The funeral servioos occurred this
afternoon. from the residenoe. A
largs number of sy mpathlzlng friends
were in attendance.

Wedded Amid Splendor and
Gorgeoua Display,

UNMAEBED BY A HITCH.

Simple Episcopal Ceremony Fer--
formed-Fath- er Gave Bride Away

---. Wedding Cost $700,000.
By Telegraph to the rnss-Vlslto-

Nsw You. Nov. 6. 'By the iple
Episcopal wedding ceremony perform
ed st St. Thomas church at noon. Miss

Consuelo TUnderbllt became the Duoh
i of Marlborough, Her children will

inherit one of rh most dUtinguished

title in Great Britain She also somes
Into- possession of S snag fortune, of
ten millions and an income whloh she
and the Dak share during life. The
ceremony was performed hy Bishop
Llttlejohn, of Long bland, assisted by
Bishop H. C. Potter and Dr. Westry
Brown, rector of the shores. The cost
of the wedding, the display ssd th
presents amounted nearly to ' seven
hundred thousand dollars. Th weather
was cloudy, despite which a very largs
crowd surrounded the church The Doke
was driven to church In a regulation
frock cost at 11:30. : Mrs. Vanderbilt
reached the ehoreh a few minutes
afterward. The bride entered th
church with her father and the brides
maids, who preceded her, the ushers
forming the last file. The floral deco-

rations ssd the musical program were
among th most beautiful and- taste.
ful ever arranged. --

LokdoS. Nov. 8. The celebration of
th marriage of Marlborough by the
tenants sad employee on the Blenheim
estate were deferred until the arrival
there of the young people. Ohuroh
bells rang this morning in seven
parishes on which Marlborough'
estate ar situated The employees
were given holldsy and feasted in
honor of the marriage.

MR, BUTLER TALKS.

Interviewed by a Washington Re--
porter and Talke "Faaion."

The Washington Evening News
of yesterday says:

Hon. Marion Butler, the new
Senator from North Carolina, was
In the oity yesterday. Senator But
ler has leased the handsome 820,000

brown stone house, No, 1711 Q
street, belonging to L. F. Sobneider,
the artohiteot . and owner of , that
elegant white pile,: the ;"Cairo.'
Senator Butler will be the youngest
man in the Senate. He Is sot more
than thlrty-twoyears- age. '

The Fusionists of North Caro
lina," said he last night to the News
reporter, "have dome to stay. The
predominating party in the Tar
Heel State, which is composed of
men witn party amiunons or au
oolors, and obo of prinoiple, and the
people will continue us in power for
some time to oome. It la not
a question of Democracy or Repub-
licanism or Populism in North Caro
lina now, but It Is one of gold and
sUver, That Is the issue.' All party
lines have been abolished so far as
the National Congress isoonoerned,
and men who heretofore have called
themselves' Demooiats and Republi
cans now-ter- tnemseives eitner
silver or gold men. The represent
tive men of the party are men who
will vote as they speak. There will
be no humiliating backdowns or dia
satifaotion in the ranks, but the
issue has been olearly and unmis-
takably taken, and those ' have
pledged themselves for the white
metal will maintain their allegiance
and the gold bugs are expected to do
the fame thing. The Populists, who
will hold the balanoe of power In the
next Senate, will do everything In
their power when that that body Is
reoganized to. throw every possible
to the sliver men. The question will
be, shall the Senate be controlled by
the gold people or the silver people?
and on those lines the fight will be
waged. On all votes in the way of
committee assignments we shall
fight for the recognition and su-

premacy of the silver men, and we
expect to carry the day. Ally at-
tempt on the part of President Cleve
land to force, or even reoom mend,
financial legislation calculated to be
the detriment of elver will be a
complete failure. Such a thing as
the retirment of the greenbacks and
other notes of a similar character,
which I expect he will advise, will.
In my judgment, be out of the ques
tion, and I think that If any laws af
fecting the state of the Nation's
finanoe are placed upon the statute
books they will be of a character
favorable to the recognition of silver
as a money metal on a parity with
gold." -

ALL CLAIMS WAITED.

Decision in the Hawkins Case
Made Known Executors Will "

Set tie the Estate. v

v Judge Coble today rendered hie de-

cisions la the various oase which
were .Innltoted . by members of the
Hawkins family relative to a last
will and testament of the late W. J.
Hawkins.

In the ease of Colin M. Hawkins,
caveator, and Dr. Hawkins and Mar- -

maduke Hawkins, the execntors,
all complaints and file

having bsen withdrawn, the executor
ar directed to at.ll and dispose of the
property and settle up the estate ac-

cording to the will of th late Dr.
Hawkins, which was established is
court. In disposing of the property
an. exception is made with the North
Carolina six per cent consolidated
bonds. These, aooording to a pro-

vision in the will, remain in trust.
The costs are borne equally by both

the caveator and the propounders,
each paying their own costs.

In the action brought by the widow

of the late Dr. Hawkins for her dower.
Judge Coble Bled a decision.

The proceeding formerly brought
having been agreed to be withdrawn
by both parties, were ordered bv the
Judge to be taken from the records.
The executors are ordered to pay to

Mr. Hawkins the sum of $50,000 with
interest from the 85th of October till
paid, In full of her dower and year's
sqpport. When the executors have
given her a deed for that amount, she
shall have no farther elaim against
the estate under the will.

The costs are shared as in the other
case by both plaintiff and defendants.

Mr. Hawkins will, under this agree
ment, receive 160,000 outright and all
her other claims are waived. Under the
provisions of the will she would have
reoelved abou $30.0C0.

GENTRY WON THF RACE.

Slow Time Was Made The Track
Waa Slow.

There was a good large srowd at
Beidsville yesterday who witnessed
the Patehen-tientr- y race.

The traok is said to have been slow.
The performance of the horses was not
highly oreditable.

Baronet got out oh the track for the
first time this season and trotted s
mile in 8.16 1-- which is the track
record) 3:30 class; parse $300.

Panstone, 1, 8, 3, 1, 3; Silly Aeker- -

on, 4, 0, 6, 6) Maggie Campbell, 8, 8,

8, 8; Miss Thompson, 3, 4, 5, 4i

Billy Wilkes 6, 5, 4, 5; Clipper, 5, 1,

1. 8.
Time, first heat, 3.33) second heat,

8.31 1-- third heat, 8.31 1-- fourth
beat, 8.33 8 4; fifth heat, 3.35 1--

Gentry won his race for a pursi of

(3,000 in thrse straight heats. Ths
time was 3.10, 3.09, 3.08.

Th result of the Geatry-Patehe- n

race waa so late in reaching the city
that it was impossible for the news to
appear in yesterday's Pbbss-Visito- b.

Th remit was bulletined st th offioe

later on for th benefit of the public.

Trade Best in Year, Say Mr.
, v Wool loot t.

Mr. Win. Woollebtt, a gentleman
who has had broad experience in the
mercantile business and a close ob-

server of th condition of trad, says
trade this year is as good a ha ha
ver known it. Mr. Woolleott say

the farmer hav more money than
they have had for a namber of year
and spend it freely. Last year, he
said, money was slos and ths people
war reluotant to make purchases, ex

oept when It was absolutely necessary.
There Is aot s gentleman la Balelgh

who Is better qualified to give such as
estimate of the conditions of trade,
Mr, Woolleott comes in contact with
the people sad Is la a position ' to
know. i

' ; "vJcv;. y.

Thv annual chrysanthemum sho
wiU be held st Norrls Bobbins' old
stand.onPayettevlll street oa Wednes
day and Thursday of next week. The
display promises to be a fine one, artla
tleally arranged Th ' refreshment
will b erved by th ladies la their
beat style sad sa attractive menu will
be offered, friend are) rsq nested to
end la flower for decora tloa oa Vri

day morning

- Od Broadway and Narrowly Mlased
' v

" a Cable Car Persons Injured. ;

:'. By TelenutottePaaViairoa.
, Niw Yoek, J?ot. fl The wlU ot th

p Empire bank, the seen of Isst sight's
Are, fell sero Broadwsy today. nar- -

rowly mining a abl ear, aid shatter-- -

tog windows aeroei the street, and

Injuring onlookers; Twelv

persons, who were Injured, tre doing

welt end all will recoTer. Ppliee ere
guarding the vaults St the bank eon.

, seining securities. Th Manhattan

bsnk opened office on the Broadway

which was undamaged eieept by
- "wate.' , ,

"

- Foreign Hleelonary Congreee. -

- - Br Telegraph to toe Prese-Vlslto-r.

i IV Toledo, O., No?. 9. 'A. foreign ml.
stonary eongreu of the Presbyterian
churches and sooteties la the bounds

of the Ohio synod is being held here

,
" today. Representatives" are present

from nearly every Presbyterian Young

, Peoples' Society in Ihe synod. .;

k. Tammany Leader Dangerously 1U.

Br Telexraoh to tbe rress-Vlslto- t.

$xw Yobk, Nov. u. John B. Mo-- .

Goldrick,Clerk of the Supreme Court
and secretary to Tammaey hall, Is

J '" lying In a dangerous condition as a
. result of a wound received from Bar.

tender Dowling yesterday, about
which there Is no official report, the
facts being oonoealed.

Portugal's King In England. I

V- - ByOabletolhePrees-Vlsltor- . . ' "

LosDos, Hot. 0. King Charles of

Portugal srriTed this ' morning and

was received in SUte at Bnckingbam
v palaee. He will go te Basdringhan

; this afternoon where he Is the goes!

of the Prince of WAles. . v

Bnrrivors of the Frontier.

Bv Tuluitrapii to the Frese-- Ultor.
Chioaoo, Nov; . Surviving soldiers

or the Army of the Frontier residing

In this city, will hold a meeting at the

Sherman House tonight to make ar
rangements for the celebration of the
anniversary of Praris Grove which

took place Sunday December 7, 1863.
e m

Sunday School Worker In Seaetoa.

r ToiiMrrDh to the PnagfrVisrroa.
- GoiflBis, 0. T., Nov. 6. The second

nnnul territorial convention of San--

day Schools Is being held here today.

The St. Paul's Fact Trip,

m cable to the
Londos, Nov. 6. The St. Paul ar-li.- d

this morning- - fourteen hour
ahead of her maldea reoord.

i)


